
２４

ガラス
肥料
６、環境配慮型農業資材

７、ウレタンフォーム発泡剤
８、マグネシウム鋳防燃ガス

９、リチウムイオン電池
１０、医薬品原薬・中間体

１１、樹脂補強材（浴槽など）

１２、自動車用吸音材

化学品

ファインケミカル

ガラス繊維

２、自動車用ガラス
１、建築・住宅用ガラス

３、タッチパネル用ガラス

４、無鉛鏡・防曇鏡

５、オーロヴェール

The Central Glass Group supplies products related to the �elds of glass and chemicals. Although the products of Central Glass may not 
be visible to the general consuming public, they support many aspects of a comfortable daily life, as well as a well-functioning society 
and industry. We provide raw materials for glass products used in commercial buildings, residences and automobiles, as well as raw 
materials for industrial products, materials supporting industrial production processes, fertilizers, and pharmaceutical products.
The Central Glass Group is continually pursuing possibilities for the manufacturing and technologies in which we excel along with 
taking on the challenges of new �elds in the future as well in order to develop and provide environmentally friendly products and 
products that take people’s health and safety into consideration.

1. Architectural glass
Glasses like eco-glass, security glass, and soundproof glass that save energy 
and contribute to more comfortable interiors

2. Automotive glass
Laminated glass and tempered glass for automotive windows, and high-perfor-
mance glass such as heat-insulating glass that contributes to environmental 
protection

3. Glass for Touch Panels
Ultra-thin glass for touch sensor panels and cover glass

4. Lead-Free and Anti-Fog Mirrors
Environmentally friendly lead-free mirrors without the harmful components 
usually used in back coatings, and anti-fog mirrors with special coatings ap-
plied to their surfaces in order to prevent fogging

5. Transparent Screen Glass (Auroverre®)
Glass screens that combine the transparency of glass with the ability to proj-
ect images

Glass
6. Environmentally Friendly Agricultural Materials
Coated Fertilizer Cera-coat®

A controlled-release fertilizer developed based on the concepts of an ideal 
fertilizing effect, labor saving and low cost, and environmental friendliness. 
Highly effective, so less of the product needs to be used.

Microbial Control Agents
Anti-microbial agricultural chemicals suitable for organically or specially cul-
tivated agricultural products. Extremely safe for humans, animals, and crops. 
Can be used until just before harvest, without being counted toward the num-
ber of times pesticides are used.

Agri-Bio
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7. Urethane Foam Blowing Agents
One of materials for the heat-shielding rigid urethane foam used in refriger-
ated equipment such as showcases

Basic chemicals
11. Resin-Reinforced Materials (bathtubs, etc.)
Glass �ber widely used in such diverse applications as �ber-reinforced plastic 
for bathtubs, housing, automobiles, ships, and electronic products

12. Automotive Sound-Absorbing Materials
Glass wool, a noncombustible, �re-resistant material used for heat insulation 
and sound absorption in automobiles, railcars, etc.

Glass �bers

8. Fluorine Products for Electronic Materials
Fluorine-based process gases, cleaning gases, and resist materials employed 
in the production of semiconductors and LCD panels used in computers and 
smartphones

9. Electrolytes for Lithium-Ion Batteries
For applications such as electric vehicles (EVs) and hybrid vehicles

10.Active Ingredients & Intermediates for Pharmaceuticals
Active ingredients and intermediates for pharmaceuticals such as anesthetics 
and antiulcer drugs utilizing �uorine chemicals and other technologies devel-
oped in-house

Fine chemicals
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